
Working Life - Baltic Sea Arena - seminars the 26th of November 2013
Stora blå - "Big Blue" The Studio

maximum 150 seats maximum 150 seats

Time Sign language Sign language

9.30-10.00

10.00-10.45

The Rigt to the RIGHT job.
The right to work, regardless of ethnicity, is often discussed - but not as often the right to the 

RIGHT job. A new survey shows that as many as 70 percent of the foreign born, who have lived in 

Sweden between five and ten years, are over qualified in relation to the work they do. A panel 

discussion about how we can get a working life where everyone has equal rights and 

opportunities, regardless of ethnicity. 

Shade Jalali, Arenagruppen

Zanyar Adami, journalist and founder of the magazine "Gringo"  

Olle Andersson Brynja, The Equality Ombudsman (DO) 

Moderator: Soledad Piñero Misa

Cross Border Exchange – Inspiration and Ideas for Development (In english)

Real life is a series of meetings with other people. Cross border meetings and cooperation will give 

you a wider dimension of life and broaden your professional ability. It gives a wider perspective of 

the opportunities for you and your organization. 

You will get the 10 most important tips for a successful cross border exchange. Inclusive Europe is 

a project with the aim to inspire and educate others to experience and use the force of 

transnational cooperation. 

AnneMarie Flood - Inclusive Europe

Magdalena Karczewska - National Supporting Institution, Poland 

Katarzyna Tyczko - National Supporting Institution, Poland

10.45-11.00

11.00-11.45

Doing Equality and Social Innovation
What is the relation between equality and social innovation? In this workshop, the European 

Social Fund's Thematic Group on Equality (Tema Likabehandling) discusses practices that 

contribute to perspective when working for social innovation, and how the two concepts are 

interdependent, will also be discussed. Key findings will be presented from the analysis of a large 

number of ESF projects promoting equality. Thereto, a handbook on promoting equality in 

organizations as well as a handbook on empowerment and social inclusion will be presented.

 

Anna Tenqvist, European Social Fund's Thematic Group on Equality

Anette Sjödin, European Social Fund's Thematic Group on Equality

From School to Work – a Flagship Initiative About Youth Unemployment in the 
Baltic Sea Strategy (In English)

The future of the European growth depends on the young generation. With an alarming youth 

unemployment rate in most European countries strong measures must be taken!

A Flagship project within the EU Strategy for the Baltic Sea Region to combat early school leaving 

and the occurrence of young people “Not in Education, Employment or Training” (NEET). Swedish 

Association of Municipalities and Regions are engaged in organising a major, important project 

with participants from more than 20 organisations and 6 EU member states. The project will focus 

on both the preventive measures in school as well as intermediate and reactive measures.

Leif Klingensjö - SALAR (SKL)

11.45-13.00

13.00-13.45

Social Innovations – Solving the Problem of Inclusion in the Labour Market. (In 

english)

Innovative projects provide for the development of unique and innovatory problem solving 

methods in the field of the labour market. When projects end the innovative methods which they 

have developed often are forgotten. It is therefore of key importance that institutions which can 

potentially benefit from them shall know of their existence. Inclusive Europe has a twin 

counterpart and project in Poland together with National Supporting Institution who will present 

a number of exciting social innovation projects from Poland and new ideas from Inclusive Europe 

participants.

 

Beata Rybicka-Dominiak - National Supporting Institution, Poland

Maciej Jamrozik - National Supporting Institution, Poland

Including the Disabled by Tearing Down the Barriers (In english)

Tear down the barriers! More than a million people in Sweden and 15% of the EU population have 

a disability. This must not become an obstacle. Here, Handisam – the Swedish Agency for Disability 

Policy Coordination – present some major initiatives to change the opportunities for disabled in 

the labour market. The project Hjärnkoll (“Brain Control”) focuses on the large group of people 

with psychological illnesses. Celebrities share their experiences of these illnesses, through 

Hjärnkoll. The project will also talk about a few transnational projects focusing on this area.  

The Process Support for Accessibility has supported Social Fund Projects in becoming more 

accessible for persons with disabilities. Together with the Swedish Institute of Assistive 

Technology they will all demonstrate ways to include disabled in the labour market.

Ola Bjalke - Handisam -The Swedish Agency for Disability Policy Co-ordination

Stefan Åkesson - Process support Accessability

Rickard Bracken - Project "Hjärnkoll" (Brain control)

Terry Skehan - Handikappinstitutet - Swedish Institute of Assistive Technology

13.45-14.00

14.00-14.45

Social Innovations That Have Been Inspired from Inclusive Europe (In English)

More than 170 participants have had cross border experience through the project. We will share 

some good examples and inspiring results of transnational exchange. Hear more about it!

Anneli Clevenrot and Eva Helén, both from the municipality of Södertälje, were inspired to 

develop two interesting social innovations during their training and transnational exchange within 

the project Inclusive Europe. Clevenrot uses iPads as tools for minority groups and disabled, and 

Helén has developed an idea of an innovation hub for young people.

Robert Nyholm from the Swedish Public Employment Office visited the building site of the new 

airport in Berlin and the project IDA as a step in his transnational exchange and was inspired to 

initiate a training program exchange for unemployed youth. The young will get their practical 

training at both airports. 

Anneli Clevenrot - Södertälje Municipality

Eva Helén - Södertälje Municipality

Robert Nyholm - Swedish Public Employment Office

Will They Be Able to Work? Young People and Health. No More Drop-Outs 
(In English)

What are the key factors for smooth transitions between primary and secondary school?  How 

students cope with the demands of education. Results from international research, with a 

European and Nordic perspective. Theme Group Youth have invited partners to share their 

research on the youth issue.

Jenny Tägström from  the Nordic Centre for Welfare and Social Issues (Nordiskt Välfärdscenter)  

are comparing the Nordic countries to the rest of the world. NVC hosts a Nordic website with 

knowledge and practices to combat drop-out from upper secondary education, 

www.kunnskapsbanken.org<http://www.kunnskapsbanken.org>.

Dr. Marcello Parreira do Amaral at the Goethe University (Germany) is analysing the role of school 

in re-conceptualising education in terms of lifelong learning. The GOETE research project has 

gathered data from eight European countries on how governance relates to young people 

educational choices.

Jenny Tägström - Nordic Centre for Welfare and Social Issues 

Dr. Marcello Parreira do Amaral - Goethe University (Germany) 

14.45-15.15

15.15-16.00

Including the Disabled by Tearing Down the Barriers (In english)

Tear down the barriers! More than a million people in Sweden and 15% of the EU population have 

a disability. This must not become an obstacle. Here, Handisam – the Swedish Agency for Disability 

Policy Coordination – present some major initiatives to change the opportunities for disabled in 

the labour market. The project Hjärnkoll (“Brain Control”) focuses on the large group of people 

with psychological illnesses. Celebrities share their experiences of these illnesses, through 

Hjärnkoll. The project will also talk about a few transnational projects focusing on this area.  

The Process Support for Accessibility has supported Social Fund Projects in becoming more 

accessible for persons with disabilities. Together with the Swedish Institute of Assistive 

Technology they will all demonstrate ways to include disabled in the labour market.

Ola Bjalke - Handisam -The Swedish Agency for Disability Policy Co-ordination

Stefan Åkesson - Process support Accessability

Rickard Bracken - Project "Hjärnkoll" (Brain control)

Terry Skehan - Handikappinstitutet - Swedish Institute of Assistive Technology

Targeting Youth Unemployment in the Baltic Sea Region (In english)

What can we learn from the situation of youth unemployment in the Baltic Sea Region and north-

west Russia? Insights from the Nordic Council of Ministers contact center in St. Petersburg and 

Theme Group Youth.

Susanne Zander from the Theme Group Youth at the Swedish National Board for Youth Affairs 

Produces aggregated information about on going youth projects; specifically about their results, 

target group, practices and the obstacles they meet in their work with young people, and 

participates in events on national and EU level.

Pavel Petrov from the Nordic Council of Ministers contact center in St. Petersburg. Their mission is 

to promote international cooperation and knowledge building in north-west Russia.

Susanne Zander - Theme Group Youth

Pavel Petrov - Nordic Council of Ministers contact center, St. Petersburg

16.00 -17.00

Main organisers: 

Inclusive Europe and Thematic Group on Equality, 

Arbetsmiljöforum and Du & Jobbet

Partners:
Handisam - The Swedish Agency for Disability Policy Co-ordination

Theme Group Youth, The Swedish National Board for Youth Affairs

Certification ceremony - participants of the training program of Inclusive Europe - Stockholm Baltic Exchange

Morning Coffee.  Welcome and introduction

Break

Mingle lunch

Break

Coffee break. Price Ceremony - The best EU inspirator (Effektnet)


